The equivalent mass flow is presented in terms of pounds per second.
The instrumentation used to determine the overall efficiency included the stationary rakes at stations 0 and 4. Traversing probes at station 3 measured the exiting flow angles as a function of span in rotor exit surveys. These exit surveys provide the station 4 rake angle settingsso that the rakescan be aligned with the exiting flow while they remained within the probe incidence limit (+10°). The actual specific work was calculated by two methods.
The first method, based on temperature, used the total temperatures from the inlet and exit rakes at stations 0 and 4. The second method used the total turbine torque to decide specific Again, note that the clearanceloss is the largesttotal loss. Figure 9 shows ,,,_,,,,,l, Figure 10 . Case 1, static pressure comparison at 80% design speed and stage pressure ratio 3.5. Figure 11 . Case 2, static pressure comparison at 80% design speed and stage prcssure ratio 4.5. 
